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vance guard of an army who are ready to take the ABOUT OURSELVES.
field as soon as the Church is ready to give the word. IHtepeetiseteOTOKcoe t et

* * W vlume Intndedto supply the place of the
TIIE Gospel leaven is stirring mightily among the Mimsionary Yütices, which had been discontinued. the

millions of India. From the Central Provinces cornes OLJTLOOK was begun as a private enterprise, but its;
the following :-<I arn persuaded, in my own mind, usefulness became 80 apparent that it was speedily
that the most eventful period in the history of Mis- adopted by the General Board as the missionary organ
sionary effort in this country is rapidly approaching. of the Church; while in more recent years, its useful-
The Lord is preparing for a time of glori-ous ingather- ness has been increased by making i t the mediumn
ing." From the Arcot Mission of the Reformed of record for "Womans' Work" in connection with
Church, this is the testirnony:-"Never, in my somue- the great missionary movement of the day. For ail
what long experience, were the dlaims of India appar- these years the OUTLOOK bas endeavorcd to fulfil its
ently s0 urgent as now. A restless, almost feverish, mission of keeping before the people the salient
spirit of inquiry pervades the community." A mis- features of a world-wide evangellsmn, especially as
sionary of the American Board, at Madura, after affecting the Methodist wing of the missionary army,
showing how the missionaries are " driven to the and may fairly dlaim some share of the credit for the
verge of desperation and ill-health," by their inability steady growth of incomne which bas characterized the
to overtake the necessities of the work, adds :-'" We past, as we]l as the wisely-aggressive policy that has
thank God that we have recently received into our marked the history of our mission work.
Mission Circle one of that large band of consecrated It is very desirable, as, every one will admit, that
students. How we long, and pray, and write, and the OUTLOOK should keep fully abreast of the tixues
implore, that more be sent." And so it goes on all in all that pert&ins to, the greatest Christian rueve-
over the country. ment of the age. This will demand enlargement of

size and scope, and a large increase of edfitorial. work.

Uitd* IHitherto, the whole work bas been done as a labor ofand ftni#b lve by the General Secretary; but it bas to, be done

CIIRISTMAS-TIDE. pressure of other duties, and work s0 done must ho,
lbEFORE another number Of the OUTLOOK makes more or less, imperfect and unbatisfactory. If the

-D is apeaanc, Crismas wih is scre an OuTILoox is to be a power for good in arousing andBoyous asociatincCsms, wi ave coendgoe Gand direeting the missionary enthusiasm of the Chureli,joyos asocatins, illhav eoe an goe. itsd more heart and brain mugt be put into it than isdest of ail our holy days-not holidays-let us bail ispossible under present circumstances. We would haveadvent with songs of thauksgiving, and with renewed rejoieed if some contemplated changes and improve-vows of loving loyalty to the " new-born King,"-now mnscudhave been intreduoed at the beginning ofno more the Infant of days, but the Ancient of Days, theensun vol m;bta hssenst chrlacknowledged and worshipped round the whole earth. pth bl ensrn volue;ut, th s sepe s cotne hor hord,Near]y nineteen hundred Christmas suns have risen perctoabe an t present thaperandill contnu forh enand set since the Wise Men hailed the Morning Star;- year more ipov its protnhaen andse wiist catbut the Christmas that is about to dawn bas a sig- tempt at mroigit otet s ruatne
nificance ail its own, in that it stands nearest of alI the There are two ways in which our brethiren..andseries te, the "'year of jubile" that is surely coni sistrtocugetyadu ttepeettx

and f wichmennowlivng iIlsectheglory. that is, by usîng their pens te enrich the pages of theThe whole world is open, and all nations are stretching OUTLOOK, and their best efforts te, increase its circu-eut their bands unte God. Let it not be forgotten lation. In regard to articles, they muat ho short, ferthat the great purpose for which Jesus lived, and died, our space is very limited, and tbey should be crisp andand rose again, was that the Gogpel-the good new3- to the point, or they will not be read. Further, let
mih elrabe o"vr retr, a hecm be iu good, vigoreus prose, for we have a.lreadycomning Christmas be signalized by the geing forth of more poetry (?) than we can use. Snob articles, ýsup-

a new evangelisni. plementedbybrief reperts f rom the missions-tulletins

REY.ALF~Er ROiEU TUKER as eenconecrtedfrom the field of battle-wîfl increase the readablen easat .AFE OBR uKi ass toe ý1sce an,conscguenlte trs ooumiioaype,atWestminster asbisbop of equatorial Africa, and styuhee-rsto u msinrypp
oeed .Bishop Parker, deceased, who succeedcd Bishop Th-en as to circulation, though fairly goed, as such
aannington, who was assassiuated. things go (uoarly 7000), it ouglit to ho four tinies as


